OF    WINDSOR
digestion spared tile strain of army rations. In no sense was
the Prince nursed through his training. He displayed his eager-
ness one day when he said to the musketry instructor, after
being asked to name the parts of a rifle bolt: "I'm hanged if
I remember, but I'll soon learn."
The problems of the Prince's education increased, for King
George realised, perhaps too grimly, that the training of his
heir was one of the most frightening of his responsibilities.
As a father, King Edward VII had always insisted that there
should be "no noise or fuss of directions" in training his sons.
King George had more of the Prince Consort in him: his
natural affections were overruled by the unbending code of
duty which guided his own life.
The plans for the Prince's training were shattered in August
1914, when war was declared between England and Ger-
many. The dreadful summer passed and when winter came
London was used to the melancholy scenes of stretchers arriving
at Victoria, of ambulances, of parks changed into training-
grounds, of darkened houses and the menace of raids from the
air. The Prince of Wales went into training with the first
battalion of the Grenadier Guards at Warley, and then on
the parade ground of Wellington Barracks, the "hot and dusty
khaki-clad youth" was made into a soldier. The war grew in
magnitude and became more horrible. The glamour passed
and the long monotony began. The Prince's heart thumped
the same battle tunes as those of his father's people: in com-
mon with millions of other Englishmen he felt that his duty
lay in active service. He went to Oxford and saw the refugee
Belgian soldiers lying in their cots. He spoke to them in their
own language. With the deepening of his compassion, there
grew also a wish to be with the Forces in France. The days of
training at Warley came to an end; the date was fixed for his
regiment to sail. At the last moment the Prince was told that
he would not be allowed to go. It was his second disappoint-
ment, for only a few months before, when he said that he
wished to return to the Navy, the Admiralty had refused the
responsibility of turning any warship into such an attractive
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